Nitrous oxide abuse in perspective.
I present evidence that certain health professionals have a higher liability to drug abuse than does the general population. In view of this, data are presented in which the extremely limited contribution of nitrous oxide to this problem is assessed. I demonstrate on the basis of the limited published data now available that pure nitrous oxide addiction is very rare among health professionals, being the rarest drug of abuse among them. When used by the latter, it is most commonly part of a polydrug abuse pattern, not being a major component of the addiction in these cases. It is clear that nitrous oxide addiction is even less of a problem in the general population. Furthermore, after almost 200 years of use, its very minor addictive potential should by now have clarified itself. It would appear that it is unlikely to become, has never been, nor is it the moment of any real significance as a drug of abuse when compared with the many currently available addictive drugs, which clearly pose a much more serious problem.